
...Protecting Globally, 
Envisioning the Future...

On a clear day, enjOy 
yOur spectacle, when the 
sands start shifting use 

yOur gOggle!



Contact us:
info@canasafe.com
www.canasafe.com

CanaSafeTM  SpoGGlesTM  is a trademark of 
CanaSafe Industries Inc. Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Product Ordering Information:

Product Product Description Unit/Case Case Weight (lbs/kgs) Case Dimensions (mm/in)

#20360

#20361

SpoGGles, Clear A/F Lens

SpoGGles, Gray A/F Lens

25.6 lbs./ 11.6 kgs.

25.6 lbs./ 11.6 kgs.

785 x 600 x 210 mm
30.9 x 23.6 x 8.3 in

785 x 600 x 210 mm
30.9 x 23.6 x 8.3 in

100

100

On A Clear Day, Enjoy The View.
When The Sands Start Shifting, There Are SpoGGles For You.

At CanaSafe, we believe in doing things right, first time. So, when selecting your next piece of eyewear, 
why not take a few moments to think about actual elements you will be exposed to. Let these factors in-
fluence your selection. Don’t buy blind. Price is one issue but selecting the right tool for the job is another.
Take the featured product for example. Hot, humid, dusty desert conditions require an excellent facial seal 
and a well ventilated anti-fog lens. Solution. SpoGGles.

Micro-Fiber Bag & Cord? Two major causes of scratching are cleaning & storage. Most Scratching occurs 
during the cleaning process or when the eyewear is stored. Correct cleaning & storage procedures will 
increase the lifespan of the eyewear. Use the eyeglass cord. Not only will the eyewear always be ON HAND 
when you need it, the cord assists in keeping the eyewear away from areas where scratching normally 
occurs such as coverall pockets or rough work surfaces.

ANSI Z87.1-2010 & EN 166:2001

There is safety 
in every 
scenery

Easy remove button for 
interchangeable purposes

Elastometric Cushion 
for an enhanced fit 
and Impact Absorption

Rubber made temple 
for extra comfort

Soft tip temple

Complete with adjustable strap 
for conversion into goggles


